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Local News. Itavenel Macbeth departed 
Goldfield for fourth oi July ------ Saddle Horse Race.

(Purse $30.00.) Fire in GhalllsHouse I yesterday, where he 
will assume the active

manage
ment of the Montgomery Moun
tain company’s properties, loca
ted at Bullfrog, and which were 

acquired by D. H. Peery and his 
associates a short time ago. 
was not until after a personal in
spection of these prospects that 
Mr. Macbeth consented to part 
with his position at Custer, Ida., 
"here he has been managing the 
Lucky Boy mines and mills and 
give his attention to Mr. Peery’s 
undertaking, of which 
"ho has inspected speaks 
favorably. Mr. Macbeth 

accompanied by his wife and by 
several others who have been 
attached to his staff in the north
ern country, and that he will 
achieve results in that locality 
as conspicuous for their

1st $20.00 
$10.00 !

For Custer Co. and Pahsamaroi.

ITEMS OF LOCAL NATURE

gathered.
2nd

GRAND CELEBRATION AT 

CHALLIS, IDAHO.
PORTION OP CHINATOWN ENT 

RUINS AND ASHES.
I
»

ItG us Sawyer was up fron/A 
last week on business.

Mrs. Killion departed 
Wednesday for Mackay.

Miss Lois Butt departed 
the 29th inst. for Glenn’s Perry.

Judge Finnell’s only brother 
died at Goldfield, Nevada, last 
week.

The church social held in this 
city last Friday evening 
largely attended.

Mr. Riley, father of Mrs. Belle 
Thompson, arrived in Challis 
on a visit from Salt Lake.

The Lewis and Clarke Exposi
tion at Portland, Oregon, opened 
last Thursday, June 1st.

Next Sunday is Childrens’ 
Day and it will be observed at 
the church in this place.

Mrs. C. P. Huston departed on 
Wednesday for a visit with rela
tives at Portland and Spokane.

Come to Challis if you want to 
have a good old time on July 4, 
and remain for the races and ball 
on the 5th.

Andy Knowlton and Harry 
Simpsen came down from Custer 
Friday evening and returned the 
following morning.

Mrs. E. Williams of Los Ang
eles, Cal., and son, Clayton, of 
Butte. Montana, arrived in Chal
lis last Tuesday morning.

------Relay Race—1£ Miles.—

Change horses each i mile. 

(Purse $100.00)

rco The following committees have 
been appointed for the 4th and 
5th of July celebration at Chal
lis, Idaho :

Committee on Arrangements— 
J. C. Dougherty, Wm. Buster, J. 
C. Fox, Lee Kerr, C. P. Huston.

Soliciting Committee—J. C. 
Dougherty, Wm. Buster.

Committee on Salute at Day
break—R. N. Hull, H. C. Mc- 
Kendrick, John Mock, Nels Han
sen, R. Brasseur.

Committee on Liberty Car.— 
Geo. L. McDougall, Wm. Buster, 
J. L. Ebberts, R. N. Hull.

Committee on Preparation of 
Children for Liberty Car.—Mrs. 
Wm. Waters. Mrs. Wm. Elder, 
Mrs. Wm.Buster,Mrs. A.Howell.

Committee on Program and 
Exercises—F. A. Reed. Mrs. E. 
G. Dodge, Ed. Nickerson.

Committee on Street Sports— 
Geo. E. Keyes, W. J. Lamme, 
Wm. Leaton, F. J. Clyde, M. M. 
Sweet.

Committee on Race Track— 
Wm. Elder, Lee Kerr, Wm. K. 
Flenniken.

Floor Managers for Dance— 
Geo. E. Keyes, Henry McGowan, 
Geo. L. McGowan.

Marshal of the Day—Wm. K. 
Flenniken.

The usually quiet town of 
Challis was awakened from its 
morning slumbers by the ring- 

i ing of fire alarms and cries of 
$35.00 : fire on Friday morning, June 1st, 

j at or about 1 o’clock, and nearly 
the whole town—outside of Geo. 
E. Keyes, Wm. Buster, William 
J. Lamme, G. P. Huston, R. N. 
Hull, and ourself—were awaken
ed by the fire alarm.

The fire caught in the north 
end of “China Louie’s” wash 
house, in a room where “Dodo” 
Smith was sleeping, probably 
from a candle or pipe. The fire 
was first discovered by Frank 
Waughter, who had just arrived 
with the Mackay stage, who first 
gave the alarm. Soon a large 
crowd of men, women a children 
appeared on the scene to do 
what they could to extinguish 
the fire, but it spread very rap
idly and soon the whole building 
was wrapt in liâmes, which 
threatened the livery stable and 
church and other buildings in 
close proximity, but by fast and 
heroic work the west side of the 
building was torn down to keep 
the fire from burning other China 
buildings only a few feet away, 
and with a liberal supply of wat
er the flames were got under 
control.

In the excitement Bill Flen- 
niker caught on fire and it took 
several buckets of water to 
quench the fire and save him 
from an untimely end. “Dodo” 
Smith also came near burning 
up. but it was not caused by fire 

He but from “firewater” (within. V 
Louie, the Chinaman, was forced 
out of the burning by main force 
thus saving his life, and other 
accidents were narrowly averted.

The building burned to the 
ground together with its con
tents, and the total loss was in 
the neighborhood of $500.

v.

on last
1st $65.00WBllMIHt Prop.

tllis House is strict- 
Kjss hotel, and the 
Lccommodations can- 
Uged in the county.

> 2nd
on

(Free for All.)

Saddle and Start. Two help
ers for each stringof horses.

ri

every one
so

was
j oat on the stages 
(jsaconvenient hotel 

the drivers board 
always promptly 

Located one door 
(telephone office.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of the 
purse. Entrance to close at 12 
o’clock (noon) July 5th.

Entrance in all races to be 
made to C. P. Huston.

Three to enter and three to 
start in all races.

Races to be governed by the 
American Trotting Association 
Rules.

fSF“Grand (»all at night July 5 
—tickets $1.50—supper extra.

waslas

«1
pro

ductiveness as he has in Idaho, 
his friends are ready to believe. 
—Salt Lake Tribune.

dging at reasonable 
tables are always 

itb the best the 
Good acom- 

for traveling men

*
l

». Manager J. A. Czizek of the 
Lost Packer company’s Loon 
Creek bonanza, came down from 

camp yesterday for the first time 
in a month on a short business 
trip. His intention being to pull 
out again tonight. He says that 
the road has been opened all the 
way from Custer to the mine. 
The last three miles of grading, 
from the bottom of the canyon to 
the mine, has been completed 
during the month and there is 
nothing to bother on that ac
count any longer. Grading for 
the new smelter is completed and 
the foundations are now going 
in. Several wagons loaded with 
machinery and equipment for the 
new plant, which were sent from 
Mackay several weeks ago, are 
stalled in the mud, but the bad 
weather is apparently over and 
it will not be many days till the 
wagons will reach camp.
Czizek says the mine is looking 
better each day, and when the 
smelter goes into commission, 90 
days hence, he will be able to 
keep it running on good ore for 
an indefinite period.—Herald.

lie.!

iple Rooms for 
ii fl)en. <- i't ATLANTIC WINS.I The Lizard, May 29.—The 

American schooner yacht At
lantic was ten miles off the Liz-

IDAHO.

ard at 4:45 p. m., and thirteen 
miles south of Penzance, 
were well oh board and she had 

Her crew

itt, All

a splendid voyage, 
heartily responded to the cheers 
of the passengers and crew on 
board a passing steamer.

The Atlantic passed Wolf Rock 
with every stitch of sail set. Her 
spinnaker was rigged to star
board and the American ensign 
was at her peak. Shortly after
ward the wind dropped and the 
spinnaker was taken in.

Captain Barr was hailed by 
the correspondents’ boat, 
said the Atlantic had made an 
average speed of 10i knots since 
leaving Sandy Hook.

As the Atlantic keeled her hull 
showed rust, but there was no 
sign of seaweed.

The Atlantic was flying the 
international code letters “K. S. 
R. B.
lighten and the yacht was un
able to finish before darkness set

CT AND CIVIL 
»IMSER.

PROGRAM :liienl Surveyor. I
TUESDAY, JULY 4TH.

Salute at daybreak.
Liberty Car parade at 10 a. m. 
Exercises at Opera House at 11 

o’clock a. m., reading Declara
tion of Independence; oration; 
singing and recitations.

FOOT RACES, ETC.
(At 1 o’clock p. m.) 

Catching Greased Pig.

(Tbeone catching pig takes purse) 

Greased Pole Climbing $5 on top 

Race for boys under 8 years 40 

$2 00 
$1 00

Idaho.

If!
All of the pupils, five in num

ber, who took the Eighth Grade 
examination from the Challis 
school, passed with good aver

ages.
Miss May L. Weaver of Ketch- 

um, vrho was principal of the 
Challis school a portion of last 
term, and Eugene Knight, of 
Pahsamaroi, were married at 
Blackfoot, May 25th, 1905.

The latest reports indicate the 
Russians lost 22 vessels in their 
recent encounter with the Japs, 
thus wiping almost their entire 
fleet off the sea. The Japs only 

lost three torpedo boats.

A Chinaman called “Doc 

“Ching, 
from Custer Friday evening and 
examined for insanity. He was 
pronounced insane and ordered 
sent to the asylum at Blackfoot.

M Mr.

■
$5 001

Horses Bought and Sold. 
H»j and Grain for Sale.

Uni Prices Moderate.

4

(
yard dash

Challis is all right, if you will:
Boost, don’t knock.
Don’t whine like a spaniel ev

ery time you get pushed aside 
by the car of industry.

Pick yourself up and make an
other effort to board it.

Don’t complain about the 
weather and crops and prophesy 
that the year is going to be the 

worst ever had.
You are not drawing a salary 

from the weather bureau.
Don’t tell how good Missouri 

was when you lived there noi 
wonder why you ever left the 

state.
People may guess the reason.
Don’t deride the enterprises 

existing in your town and swell 
the stock of neighboring cities.

You can move.

2nd ? • The wind continued to
Race for boys under 12 years 

50 yard dash 
2nd.............

\
CARD OF THANKS.$3 00 

$1 50D in. To the kind friends of Challis 
who, in so many ways, have ex
pressed their esteem for our dear 
husband and father, for your 
kind assistance and sympathy we 
extend our heartfelt thanks.

Helen S. Williams, 
Clayton S. Williams, 
E. D. Williams. 

Challis, Ida., June 3rd, 1905.

Race for boys under 16 years 
50 yard dash 

2nd...........,

4 Son, Prop’s.
k IDAHO.

Shortly before the Atlantic 
reached the ark the wind fell 
almost to a calm and the tide 
turned against her.

Crowds of people lined the 
cliffs watching the yacht endeav
oring to make the mark with all 
sails set.

Another yacht has been sight
ed eighteen miles distant, the 
name of which is unknown.

The Atlantic passed the^ line 
south of the Lizard lighthouse at 
9:15 p. m., when a gun was fired 
from the German cruiser Pfeil, 
the stÿke boat, which arrived 
early in the evening, rockets be
ing sent up from Lloyd’s signal 
station and fog horns blown at 
the lighthouse.

The Atlantic proceeded for 
Cowes by way of Southampton, 
intent on beating the record.

Falmouth, Eng.,May 29.—The 
unexpectedly early arrival of the 
American three-masted schooner

$3 00 
$1 50

)0 or Mens’ foot race, free for all—
100 yard dash...........

2nd.............

Three legged race 
2nd....................... ..

brought down11 $8 00 
$4 00

was

nafelt,
$3 oo
$i oo

Race for girls under 8 years 
25 yard dash 

2nd.............

B 7
Dr. R. W. Philps and wife ar 

from Idaho6 $2 00 
$1 00rived Thursday 

Falls. The Doctor has opened 
his office in the Adamson build 
ing, where he is prepared to do 
first-class work in the dental

MEMORIAL DAY.
Race for girls under 15 years 

30 yard dash.,
2nd...............

Potato race 
2nd...............

r: $3 00 
$1 50

With garlands of beautiful 
flowers and impressive ceremon
ies, the living of Challis on Tues
day last honored the memories 
of the dead, and the usually bar
ren cemeteries blossomed with 
plant life. Rich and poor alike 
remembered their departed ones, 
and there was scarcely an un
marked spot in the Challis bur
ial place. Prior to decorating 
the graves in the afternoon ap
propriate exercises were held at 
the church, consisting of an ora
tion, singing and recitations.

JEWELER,

office. All
$2 00 

. $1 00line.Idaho.
The Pahsamaroi boys want to 

cross bats with the Challis boys 
of baseball at this

5th of July-
celebration 

not sufficient

HORSE RACE.

------600 Yard Dash.------
(Purse $90.00.)

needs theAn energetic man 
room you are occupj ing.

Don’t tell strangers how hard 

the wind blows here.
If the velocity were less you 

coy-

*

r!99 in a game 
place on the 4tli or 
But committee on

$60.00
$30.00

1st
2ud

concluded there was
time without cutting out other 

sports already an anged 11 

those days.
The remains of the late Edwin 

laid peacefully to

(Free for All.)
At race track. Entrance to be 

made and paid to C. P. Huston 
by 3 o'clock p. m , July 4th. The 
race to start at 4 o’clock p. m. on 
July 4th.

Grand Ball at night—tick* 
j ets $1.50—supper extra.

would probably smell like a

ote. willDon’t fear that the rain

freeze the crops.
Don't worry because the sun is 

going to burn out the grass roots 
and set the coal deposits about 

hero on fire.
It won’t do it.
It won’t even burn 

from your cheek.
Don't threaten to 

town.
Get up and go.

You are no l 

the town.
The quicker you ge 

better.
to; Go back East.

The West is big
.m«ghtol.oldkn«ter».

yacht Atlantic off the Scilly is
lands (which she passed at 9:57 
this morning), caught the Inter
national yacht authorities nap- notice of provinc will. 

ping. When the dispatch an- m tie Probate o>«n«cta« county o* Cu«nr.
' “ r I Stale of Idaho.
nouncing the yacht passed the j In tt,e Mauer of tæ Estate 

i Scilly islauds reached Falmouth 
j the German cruiser Pfeil (the | s

Williams were 
rest in the village cemetery la*

Wednesday afternoon, May
at 2 o’clock. The funeral was 
held from the Odd Fellows hall 

in this city, and was W la1^' 
lv attended. The pall *»rero 
were R. N. Hull, M. A. Bw n;

Bradburj,

s Fisherman is 
‘keet, Challis, 

, P ,n and get 
^serial line you 

Thunder Mt.

-Othe rhine
Î-I

I Nels Oi*on. Decease«!.
Notice is hereby givcri that Wednesday, the 

Is! day of Juue. IMS. a U# o'clock a. ni. of said 
î nvurlr liont I \rn c nlfipiflli’ jinolinr- , u«*,v, and ui the Oo art room of stiU cour%. a'mai k ooari was piac iuia ancnoi lh^ Court Hooae lo thc l0irn of rhanis. coroiy
■a/I în flin liflvlvH* Tp ) i nep An IhyhinI of Cuter, Suue of Idaho, have bout appoin. Iea mine nai 001. 1 nose on uoaru limt and pUcc for 9roring the win >r

I the cruiser were not expecting St of
the yachts before Wednesday. | i*uer> u-Ni»a»Miun > iuoreon.

I The Pfeil immediately cot up "2L™-Vtand:”" lh"8,01 0‘ c'
.........$50.00 full steam and sped off to take £«*£!:,is -
.......... $25.00 j Up ijei. position a mile southward

of the Lizard.

HORSE RACES.

(At 1 o'clock p. m.) 

WEDNESDAY, JULY ÔTH.

desert the
%

W. H. Felkner, Wm.
. Wm. Buster and Geo. E. Keyes.

I
 yktmtt. Opium, The casket was laden with choice 

!% t Morphing «nd f l. friends. Rev.

; Cyoth.r Drug Using, floral tributes fiom tt n n
J >*h«Tob»cco H»bit Geo L. McDougall m a slit

l«M » ta'u,ifu‘ tf”
■unmnP »■"

v Dwight, in. life s fitful fetti

good to yourself or, 

t out the
I ____One Fourth Mile Dash.

(Purse $75.00.1

J I. FINXELL.

but not big r« *>f the Probate Oo\«rWKx-offlv:
^Free for All.) 1 KLrsî pubAfter i .

l
■-----PPPPi

J


